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100 boxes of cheese and 80 sacks of

DAMAGED IN

A COLLISION

potatoes, which will be taken to Port-

land.

The gasoline launch Clara, recently
built In Eaut Astoria, has been stored

MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESon the ship Berlin and will be taken to

Alaska to be used as a cannery tender,

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN roX,lra.iidRiipL A.T.. KOX, Ylee rrralrfmtt.
r.L. IllHilUl'eoreiary AtJl'OKIAHAVlNUHBAfiK.TreM

Designers and Manufacturers of
Tlllt I.ATKHT IMl'ltOVKO

CANNING MACHINERY; MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
"

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Hired, .... . AHT01MA, OREGON.

Steamer Sue H. JEImore and Tug BAKER MAN'S INVENTION.
For Rent -- Large furnished front room,Vosburg Came Together in

Tillamook Slough.
267 Ninth street.

Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag-

gage transferred and wood fur
nished.. Orders reoeived at Gaston's
stable. Phone Main 1871. E. L.

Goddei, Mgr.

For Rent Two furnished house keep'
ing roms, 121 Sixth street.

Ntw Method is to Irrigstt Land By

Us of Electricity.
ltaker City, Or.. April 1S.-- W. J.

Patterson Is breaking up 3!i) acres of

land near this city. whre he Is koIhk

to Irrigate by means of jfleetrtetty,

RESULT OF EXCITING RACE

For 8sle Very cheap) a lady's bicycle,
good as new. Address XX care

Attprian.ami There is no water available or Irrl- -Mow
YnkbnrM

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, prloe I1S,

Only two screws to put ,n Plae JohB

A. Montgomery, tinner and l,mbri
r J ,lr,, Phone 1031.

425 Bot..

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT"'s land in the ordinary way.
Satin . - -

iW"
.

tew.j, i di-- U

Is tor. Vun P
Elmore's-- Hall Carried Away-Ot- her

Marine Happen-lug- s

of Interest,

'

AND GRAIN SACKS FOR SAL-- at

Gaston's Feed Stable. Rubber and

oil cans wanted.
vert water from the river, and then rule Bohemian Door

Best In Tho Northwest
a 1 Ril f"ai ff

MEN WANTEDTO Urn in- -
there would be no water unappro-

priated In the river If river water

The steamer Sue H. Elmore and tug could be conveyed to the land.
I . i A

barber trade? only requires eight

weeks constant practloel expert
Positions scoured. Cats

logue mailed free, Motor System

College, San Franolsoo, Calif.

L. 8. ANDERSON,
421 Bond 8treet

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
. . Tiiisi. There Is an ounauii ...v.

VOSDurg were in tuwu - i .

flowing underneath the lana ai a
mook Tuesday afternoon, and both were

of about 20 feet. Experiments North Pacific Brewing Co.
WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

First-clas- s meal for 15o nioe cake,
coffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. 8.

restaurant, 434 Bond street Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

ELATER1TE is Mineral Rubber. l9ssXsrJt-
male. Then, upon a jnte caovaa we build up a fire, water and acid proof roofing
...nlarUI with urr.nn.1 tnlna anrfni- - anil a (nit natior (IrV sheet Of baCklnif.

WANTED Furnished house for the

depth
made last season demonstrated that

this source of supply was constant and

abundant. The juestlor was how to

ralsa the water to the surface In suf-

ficient quantity to Irrigate the land,

and at an expense that would not be

prohibitive.
There Is an electric transmission

line which conveys electric power to

one of the mines which passes over

his land. Mr. Patterson hit upon the

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

summer months, by careful, respond
ble party. Address 8. T, Astorian. WK'LL lay the goods or you cao. If you hate to use a loof, we xeo tell yoi

-1. .1.1-- ... Tkuu m,l ,nMnl ! Iini'tlil luil.k fmttl '

shriveling up. Write us,

The Elaterite Roofing Co. MSF'fcSKi
The Morning Astorian will be found

for sale at Griffin's book store and at

8cully's cigar store, corner Eleventh

and Commercial streets.

Upper Astoria ha a place where you

can get a fine glass of beer, as good

wines and liquors as you can find

any plaoe In the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Panifio Brewery.

Idea of putting In electric pumps to

pump water from large wells, and ne

has made arrangements to put in a

number of these pumps. A five-hor- se JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods just arrived

at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cltfnrm.

Hujiplirs of all kinds at lowest prices for

Fishermen, Farmers sud Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth e4 Commercial MrteB ASTORIA, OREGON

WANTED BY MANUFACTURING

House, trusty person familiar with

this territory for branch offioe for

this and surrounding oounties. f18

paid weekly. Position permanent.
No capital required. Previous ex

perience not nti.il. Address, 8up
erintendent, Como Block, Chicago.

PIANO TUNER.

power motor will drive a pump that

will raise 320 gallons of water per

minute which Is sufficient for 80 acres

of land.
A large well Is put down on the

higest part of the tract to be Irrigated,

and the electric motor and pump does

the rest.
Mr. Patterson expects to raise a

For good, reliable piano work see your
local tuner, Th. Fredrickson. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

Union made heating stoves, homo man
crop on the land this season that will THE LOUVRE

more or less damaged. The collision

was the result of an vnsuccessful ef-

fort on the part of the Vosburg to pass

the Elmore. The damage to the tug

is estimated at several hundred dol-

lars, and her master, in a report for-

warded to the inspectors, has filed a

claim for the amount. A counter claim

Is to be filed by the Elmore line.

There Is Intense rivalry between the

two opposition steamers and on Tues-

day they left Tillamook at almost the

same time. The Elmore got under way

first and the Vosburg trailed her down

the narrow slough leading from the bay

to the town. When the narrows were

reached the Vosburg tried to pass the

Elmore and whistled that she would

do x Captain Schrader, who held the

leading position, could not make up his

mind to allow the tug to pass him and

an exciting race followed. For a mile

and a half the steamers maintained

their positions, the effort of the Vos-

burg to pass the Elmore being unsuc-

cessful.
When the steamers reached a bend

In the waterway the "Vosburg refused

to slow down, with the result that the

steamers came close together. The

suction made it well nigh impossible

to handle either vessel, and in a few

minutes the boats came together. The

Vosburg struck the Elmore amidships,

the bow of the tug being damaged and

the rail of the steamer being splinter-

ed. A second collision occurred a short

time later, and a third was narrowly

avoided.
Each captain blames the other for

the accident. Captain Schrader says

he had the right of way, while Cap-

tain Loll charges him with bad navi-

gation. Captain Loll's report to the

Inspectors will cause an official inves-

tigation of the matter, and the officials

will determine whether or not damages

shall be awarded. A suit to recover

the amount claimed by each of the lines

is net improbable.

ufactured and very stove perfect, at

Montgomery's tin and plumbing
produce enough to pay r all im-

provements and leave a neat profit

besides.
Finest Kefort la The CityA First Class Concert Hollstore, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

A TIIOUOHTFUL MAM.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do In the hour of need.

His wife had such an unusual case of

stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and

tried Dr. King"a New Life PIUs and

she got relief at once and was finally

cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers
dru store.

ADMISSION FREEUnion Mutual Aid Association, ofGOOD PROPERTY SOLD.

Portland, Or. For one dollar per CHANGE WEEKLY
month insure against accident or ATTRACTIVE i'KOOKAM

Seventh and Astor Streetssickness. P. A. Trullinger, Agent CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.!
Millionaire Mine in Jackson Goes in

East For $40,000.

A mining deal of importance Is

the sale of the Millionaire mine. In Proposals for Beef and Mutton: Of-

fice Chief Com'y, Vancouver Barracks.

Wash., March 15. 1904. Sealed pro
Jackson county, to Indianapolis peo

BEST MEAL.

You can always find the best

meal in the city at the Rising 8un

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial strest posals for furnishing and delivering
ple. The price paid by the Inwlana

men is J40.010. A certified check for

$100,000 was received last night by

navldson. Ward & Co., who engineer.

ed the deal, and were heavy owners In
A. Kiljunen, he importing tailor, has

moved his establishment to 469 Bond

street, in the Occident hotel building,
where he will continue to serve his

many patrons.

fresh Beef and Mutton for six months

beginning July 1. 1304, will be received

here and at ofHces of Commlssnrles at

Fort Stevens, Oregon; Boise Darrarks,

Idaho:: For's Casey, Columbia, Flag-

ler, Walla Walla, Ward, Wright, Wor-de- n,

Lawton, and Vancouver Barrack",

Wash., until 10 a. m. April 1C, 1904. In-

formation furnished on application.

Envelopes containing proposals should

SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THE

cause of his death. You should get

your hair cut at least once a month

at the Occident Barber Shop, where

there are first-clas- s artists.

Famous Trains
Tlio Southwest Limited Kalians City to

Chicago, Tho Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omnha, The 1'ioneer Limited St. I'uul

to Clmengo, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Euch routo offers numerous attraction!).

Tho principal thing to insure a quick,

be endorsed "Proposals for freith Beef

George B. DavK Chief Coin'sy.

the property.
The mine was secured by the above

named company three years ago and

has been developed during that time.

It now shows good bodies of freemll-lin- g

ore. The properey Is in Jackson

county and within 25 miles of Grant's

Pass, last year an option was secured

by the Indianapolis people and they

have had a force of 15 men steadily

employe! all winter and have proved

to their satisfaction that the Invest-

ment was a good one and yesterday's

mall brought the first payment of J10-00- 0.

By the terms of the sale all the

money must be paid within a year

PILOTS ARE NOT PLEASED.

Protest Against Proposed Alteration of For Sale
by

All Grocers
Deer Island Dyke.

CooH Book Free
By saving Coupons in

VIOLET OATS and
Violet Wheat Flakes

The Columbia river pilots protest ISvigorously against the proposed alter and the property be actively develop- -

ation cf the Deer Island dyke, in thee(j.
in the letter which accompanied the

check instructions were given by Mllo
comfortable trip east is to seo that your
tickets read via tho Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.
p. Ward to begin active work at once

and buy the necessary machinery, con.

slstlng of pumps and hoists to work
NOTHING PLEASES

so well as nicely laundried linen. We liuve tho ncte-s- t

and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the bestthe mine In an manner.
H. S. ROWE.

Central AgentHe will have absolute charge of the 134 Third Street, Portland
work. All W hite neip.property, although he has disposed of

his interests. As he is Interested in Cor. Tenth and Dnane SI. The Troy LaundryPhone 1991.many other properties in the district
In conjunction with Mr. Davidson

his position in developing the Million The World's Fair Routs.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,

lower Columbia. Major Langfitt has

been asked by the chief of engineers

to submit estimates for repairing and

raising the top level of the dyke. Ac-

cording to the Washington dispatch,

the purpose Is "to control the channel"

at that point. This, the pilots say, is

not the real object of the work, and

furthermore, it will have a bad effect

on the channel.
"The intention," says Captain Harry

Emkin, "Is not to control the channel,

but to provide more seining ground for

the fishing companies. The dyke is six

feet above low water mark now, and if

it is raised it will, of course, give more

ground for seining purposes. The can-

nery interests are back of this move,

and they want to use the government's
money for their own benefit. That's

bad enough In Itself, but when it comes

to spoiling the ship channel it is time

to call a halt. If that dyke is raised it

aire mine will give him a chance to

ieok after the firm's Joint interests. or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
The buyers are supplied with suffic

TAm & A HAPPY MOTHERient money to carry on all needed de.

velopment and buy all the machinery

to make a producing property.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
WSATRISroBD, TstAS.

My 14, itwa.

Before my baby wi born I wa In (rest
misery. I was Just able o be about but Just as
soon as I began to take Wine of Cardui, which
bad btr n recommended to me, I felt much bet-

ter, in fact I feei that If it had not been for
this medicine 1 would not haye been strong

nonirh I, liva throusb childbirth. But that

St. Louis Physicians May Be Able to

was made comparatively easy by taking. your

Drive Away Disease.

St. Loula, April 13. Two St. Louis

physicians are using a new drug In

the treatment of consumption. The

physicians have been studying the

four moniniwill divert the current and wash away meaicine lor .Ti.
Wine of Cardui restored mj health s I took
two months arteiwara. I csnnoi speaa w

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssurl Pacific Railway, which, on

account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, haa been appropriately named

"The World's Fair Route. "

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Tueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Beott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblo to St. Louis without change,

carrying all classes ef modern equip-

ment, Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dmlng ears. Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. McBrtde, gen-er- a!

agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-

ed literature.

highly of Wine
of Cardui and I
am glad to en--
jk 1.

action of this drug for two years and
Martin's Island and in that way fill

up the channel below it Some steps

ought to be taken to prevent any

change in the dyke."

California
Where nature is always In

a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshine, Fruit and Flow-er- a

at all seasons of the

yenr.

$55.oo
Portland to Los Ange-lo- s

and Return

Fine vestibule trains, mag-

nificent mountain scenery
on the Great Shasta Route

' ef the

Southern
Pacific Co.

Pamphlet descriptive ef

CaUfornla resorts will be

sent free on application to

W. E. C0IWAN, (Us.. Piieiir Agent

PORTLAND OREGON

Tbiasubss, Youso Mateok's Cmsbecame convinced that it would be

beneficial in consumption. While It

has been used but a short time, the
Marine Notes. Wine of Cardui is a powerful tonic

which acts on the generative organs of

women, regulating menstruation and giv-in- r,

rmo dnd strencrtb to the organs which
The steamer Prentiss is due today JW

from San Francisco to load lumber.
: n i; j ,!., k.vn offvtofl it cures nineteen outfit!The schooner E. B. Jackson, with a

cargo of lumber for San Francisco, was
iiiuaiuuiBLiuu aim nwiu " . . -

of every twenty cases of bearing-dow- n pains or ovarian trouble..
Wine of Cardui cures barrenness and aids the jnoUi

' "
conserving her strength for the ordeal of childbirth. After that
event the Wine prevents dangerous flooding and helps mothers to

quick recovery. Wine of Cardui is the one medicine a mother
should use before and after childbirth.

All druggisU sell $1.00 bottles Wim of Cardui.

results so far are promising.
On April 2 the physicians, Dr. J, J.

II. Broderick and Dr. Edward H.

lligbee, explained the treatment to

Health Commissioner Simon and were

given permission to treat whatever

ratients they desired to in the tuber-

culosis ward of the emergancy hos-

pital. ,
The remedy is a very powerful pro.

teld which Is found in healthy blood.
The theory of Doctors Broderick and

Higbee Is that consumption can be

towed to sea yesterday.
The Bchooner J. M. "Weatherwax de-

parted yesterday for San Francisco.

She took a cargo of 478.936 feet, of lum
'BiflYnOYAL PILLS

ber.
The ship C. F. Sargent cleared yes

terday for Bristol Bay, Alaska, with

a cargo of cannery supplies, including) mm a m

. HKW .UIU VIM MM.. MUM
HkbliwriWxn. r.k.a..lhr. KWSum

ItaaoerMM SulMMvtiw mmt laltn.
tbtlM. Huy of fml UruigM4. m MM 4. Is
mmM tor PvttenluM, TutiaMaiaW

ml 'ItaMef Sir '.aiMM, to itur, lj m.
InSdL 1MHM I'Mlilnlik UIH

thrown oft by increasing the carryingo nnn toot nt lumber.
0U,vvv a.., - - - I

The gasoline schooner Delia arrived power of the blood and the use of the

yesterday from Nestucca, She brought! drug, is intended to do this.


